Newsletter no. 3 - Spring/Summer 2022

www.westsussexenergy.co.uk

The West Sussex Affordable Energy Partnership is a collaboration of the West Sussex
District and Borough Councils, County Council and community groups, coordinated
by the West Sussex Fuel Poverty Coordinator. This newsletter aims to provide
householders, front line workers, Councillors and health/community workers with
advice on local home energy schemes and support services.
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W

elcome to the 3rd West Sussex
Affordable Energy Newsletter.

This Spring Summer 2022 edition provides
updates on the home energy support available
for residents across West Sussex. With rising
fuel prices and the increase in the costs of
living it is more important than ever to look at
ways we can save money on our bills.

rising costs. Please note schemes and
information do change rapidly – for the
most up to date information please visit:
www.westsussexenergy.co.uk

Page 4 provides updates and information on
Government schemes and where you can
get more tips to help reduce the impact of
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Support for residents
Please note for the most up to date information visit -

westsussexenergy.co.uk/advice

West Sussex Affordable Energy Website
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Here you will find a wealth
of trusted information from
finding out what local
home energy services are available
in your district under the ‘Advice’
section. The website also contains lots
of top energy savings tips, heating,

energy efficiency grants, up-to-date
information on the latest Government
schemes and much more.
The website content is brought to you
by the West Sussex Affordable Energy
Partnership.
Visit: www.westsussexenergy.co.uk

West Sussex Citizens Advice Home Energy Telephone Service
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West Sussex residents can
get FREE tailor-made home
energy advice from the
West Sussex Citizens Advice
home energy telephone service.
The telephone service is provided by
Arun and Chichester Citizens Advice but
covers all West Sussex.
They can help with:
•	Checking you are on the best tariff and
look at ways to save you money
•	Support with energy bill and other
household debts
•	Information on Local and National

schemes to help keep you warm and
well at home
•	Helping you find grant funding for
further energy saving and heating
measures
•	Signpost you to other relevant
community services and schemes, and
much more.
Available to all housing tenures, owner
occupied, private and socially rented
homes.

Free support and home
energy visits for lower
income households
across West Sussex. Available across
all tenures. Home Energy visits available,
with free energy saving measures
installed. Please note home visits are
currently paused March - July. You

can still get telephone home energy
support from LEAP, including support
with bills, money advice, signposting to
other services and referrals into other
schemes and grants.

To speak to one of their friendly
advisors call: 01243 974063
(Monday to Friday 10am - 4pm) email
energy@arunchichestercab.org.uk

Call: 0800 060 7567 or
email: support@applyforleap.org.uk/
https://applyforleap.org.uk/
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Local Authority Delivery Schemes (LAD)

I

n our 1st edition newsletter, it
reported on the New Government
Local Authority Delivery Grant
Scheme (LAD 1&1B) that all West
Sussex District and Boroughs had
been successful in securing funding
for insulation, low carbon heating
and renewable measure to improve
a household Energy Efficiency rating.
These schemes are now closed, below
are some of the key achievements across
West Sussex:
1,867
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West Sussex Applicants

480	
West Sussex Installations of
energy efficient measures and
low carbon heating measures
£3,522,194		of funding spent in West
Sussex to date

Highlights, these include •	209 Solar PV panels installed
• 4 Air source heat pumps and
• 267 Park homes insulated

GREAT NEWS! We have again been
part of ANOTHER successful grant bid
as part of a group of Local Authorities
including Portsmouth City Council from
across the South East to continue the
LAD scheme (LAD3) for another year.
The LAD Warmer Homes scheme is
being delivered Agility ECO (our LEAP
partners)
Eligibility •	Household Income under £30,000 a
year
•	EPC of E, F and G (very limited D rated
homes)
•	Owner occupied or private rented
More information and videos about
these schemes including how to apply
can be seen in the Grant section of
the website https://westsussexenergy.
co.uk/heating-and-insulation-grants/

Want to lower your energy bills?
Are you on a low income and living in
an inefficient home?

Our Warmer Homes Local Authority
Delivery (LAD) programme is here to help
It provides a free energy assessment
of your home and help with accessing
grant funding for energy efficiency
improvements such as solid wall
insulation, solar PV panels and low carbon
heating.
To check your eligibility and book a free
assessment call 0800 038 5737 (free)
Go to www.warmerhomes.org.uk and
apply online.
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Energy price rise guidance

T

he rise in energy prices and cost of
living increase we have all felt are
forcing many of us to look more closely
at how we use our energy at home and ways
to reduce these costs. We want to ensure
residents can afford to adequately heat their
home in winter and can continue to pay for
the energy they need without being forced to
choose between the essentials in life.

Have you checked if you qualify for a
government scheme?

Support is available for those in debt
or worried about future bills.

•	Warm Home Discount – a £140 discount
for some people getting Pension Credit or
some people in low-income households.
The Warm Home Discount has been
increased to £150 for the winter of
2022/2023 and the eligibility criteria will be
extended by almost a third and will benefit
up to three million vulnerable households.

There are a number of government schemes
and grants available to help people with their
bills that you may qualify for such as the Warm
Home Discount, the Winter Fuel Payment,
and the Cold Weather Payment. Some energy
suppliers also run their own energy grants
and you don’t necessarily need to be their
customer to take advantage of them. So what
can you do…

Did you know, suppliers must work with
you to agree a payment plan you can
afford under Ofgem rules?

You can ask for:
•	a review of your payments and debt
repayments
• payment breaks or reductions
• more time to pay
• access to hardship funds
•	Priority Service registration – a free support
service if you are in a vulnerable situation

Does your utility supplier have a hardship
fund?
The majority of utility companies offer more
than just a payment plan. Check your supplier
today:

British Gas: http://www.britishgasenergytrust.
org.uk/
EON: http://www.eonenergyfund.com/
Scottish Power: http://www.scottishpower.
co.uk/help
United Utilities: http://www.uutf.org.uk/

•	Winter Fuel Payment – a £100 to £300
fuel payment for people born on or before
the 26th September 1955.
•	Cold Weather Payment – a £25 payment
for every 7 days of very cold weather
between November and March.

 isit: https://westsussexenergy.co.uk/saveV
energy-save-money/energypricerisehelp/
	
for further information and links to useful
websites.
	Remember you are not alone. Support
is available in West Sussex you can visit
https://westsussexenergy.co.uk/advicein-your-area or page 2 of this newsletter
to find out the details of a home energy
advisor in West Sussex.

Other places to get top tips to help
manage the cost of living crisis
•	Quids in! helps low income households
become better off
https://quidsinmagazine.com/
•	Martin Lewis Money saving Expert – top
money saving tips
https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/
•	Centre for Sustainable Energy (CSE) –
Fantastic website with lots of tips on how
to reduce the cost of your home energy bills
https://www.cse.org.uk/advice
•	Ofgem (Office for Gas and Electric
Markets) organisation - It is Great Britain’s
independent energy regulator
	https://www.ofgem.gov.uk/getting-help-ifyou-cant-afford-your-energy-bills

West Sussex Affordable Energy Advice
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If you wish to discuss or follow up on any of the content of the newsletter please contact
affordable.warmth@arun.gov.uk. Please note for Home Energy support enquiries
residents should contact their local home energy adviser service.

